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The numbers are in, Eastern’s
total enrollment for the Fall 2004
school year has increased by 129 stu-
dents. 
“I think the increase in enroll-
ment indicates that we are consistent
in getting our message out and get-
ting good at pooling qualified stu-
dents,” said director of admissions
Brenda Ross. Embracing this enroll-
ment to better assist the university is
a way to build enrollment, Ross said. 
Eastern’s Fall
2004 enroll-
ment of 11,651
exceeds last
year’s number
of 11,522 by
1.1 percent.
The number
of upperclass-
men has also
increased this
year, while
f r e s h m e n
enrollment is
d o w n .
Sophomores
consist of
2,176, juniors
2,320, seniors
2,815, under-
graduate stu-
dents 9,928
and graduate
students at
1,723. 
Last fall there
were 1,958
sophomores,
2,173 juniors,
2,787 seniors,
9,845 under-
graduates and
1,677  graduate students. President
Lou Hencken’s goal was to enroll
3,000 new students and actual
enrollment of new students was
3,029.
“We’ve made a commitment to our
students that ensures their ability to get
the classes they need to graduate in a
timely manner,” Hencken said. Also,
he said the university has sought to
maintain an enrollment at a level
appropriate for its capacity. 
Incoming ACT scores have
remained constant with the average
scores as 21.9 and last year’s as 22.1.
Eastern has the second highest ACT
scores in comparison to the
University of Illinois, according to
Blair Lord, provost and vice presi-
dent for academic affairs.    
Julia Abell, director of planning
and institutional studies, who was in
charge of the statistics process, spoke
about the enrollment increase. 
“Administration has worked really
hard to target enrollment and I
think Eastern has a stronger student
body and is moving in a good direc-
tion,” Abell said.  
BY JENNIFER ETHER
STAFF WRITER
Gov. Rod Blagojevich signed a bill
last month preventing the sale of
fraudulent calling cards by telecom-
munication companies. 
By issuing the bill, Blagojevich
hopes to protect consumers from
fraudulent, misleading calling card
rates. Consumers have complained
that fraudulent prepaid cards have not
provided the amount of minutes stat-
ed on the package of the calling card,
Blagojevich said in a press release. 
Eastern students said they appreci-
ate the new bill because most who live
on campus use calling cards for long-
distance phone calls. 
“I’ve used calling cards as opposed
to the long-distance pin in the
dorms,” said Monternez Buckley, a
junior biology and physical therapy
major. “Calling cards are cheaper at
five cents a minute, compared to ten
cents a minute for long-distance
through the university.”    
Compared to off-campus students,
BY MICHAEL SCHROEDER
CITY REPORTER
The war on drugs in central Illinois has been
a difficult battle, and to combat expanding use
of Methamphetamine, Coles County is looking
to form a drug court.
The purpose of the drug court, which is being
pushed by Coles County Circuit Judge Mitch
Shick among others, is to put meth users
through “extremely intensive supervision-
mandatory treatment”  rehab to defeat the prob-
lem instead of sending them to jail, said
Charleston Mayor Dan Cougill. 
Other individuals working with Cougill and
Shick include State Rep. Chapin Rose, (R-
Charleston), the county probation division and
local police forces.
According to Cougill, the program is neces-
sary because going to jail is not stopping meth
use in the county. 
“Give a guy 10 years and he’ll be back in two
or three years making meth and  trying to find
another user,” he said. “This gets them out of the
drug scene.”
Cougill said that the drug court would be sim-
ilar to a teen court that already is in place in the
high schools. The teen court is overseen by
Shick, and after the defendant admits to being
guilty he or she goes before a court of peers who
determine the punishment. 
“Shick wants something similar to this.
Mechanically it needs to be worked out; concep-
tually it is a good job,”  Cougill said.
He explained that one area that isn’t settled is
if the defendant has to admit to adviser her guilt
before he or she goes before the drug court. 
To utilize the drug court, the individual must
volunteer for the program, said Steve Kelly,
supervisor of adult division of probation in
Coles County. Those who do not request it will
have to go through the old process. 
Kelly, who’s probation office also oversees
Cumberland County, fully supports the pro-
gram because he feels that the battle against
meth is being lost and something needs to be
done. He explained that this gets to the root of
the program instead of sending meth users to
prison only for them to get out and start using
again.
Cougill sees the program as having the same
benefit, although he wants the specific details of
the rehab and who is eligible before he fully sup-
ports it. 
Conceptually the mayor likes the idea, but
how it is put together will determine his
approval or disapproval. 
Those who are just meth users and not
involved in “cooking” or distributing of meth are
ideal for this program, he explained
“(But) with being an elected public official, I
have the responsibility of insuring (resident’s)
safety,” Cougill said. “Allowing a convicted pro-
ducer back on the street would be a problem.”
The program currently is still being worked
out with more meetings scheduled in the
Bill to end sale of 
fraudulent calling cards
Enrollment up a notch 
Full time student enroll-
ment numbers
◆ Enrollment at Eastern
increased by 1.1 percent
◆ Enrollment figures for this fall
stand at 11,651. That includes
2,558 freshmen, 2,100 sopho-
mores, 2,052 juniors, 2,2248
seniors and 647 graduate stu-
dents.
◆ The 2004 freshmen class
stands at 2,558 students, while
last  year’s class totaled 2,875
students.
◆ This year’s sophomore class
stands at 2,100, a drop of 775
students from last  year’s fresh-
man class of 2,875
1000 REASONS FOR SILENCE
COLIN MCAULIFFE/THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS
Roy Lanham, director of the Newman Catholic Center kneels near the Peace Pole outside of Newman Thursday night as
he gathered with 32 others students, faculty and Charleston residents for a moment of silence for the 1,000 soldiers
that have died since the U.S. invasion of Iraq.  A resident from Mattoon, one from Casey and one from Paris has died in
the conflict. 
Tenth day figures show 1.1
percent increase in students
Drug court possible solution to end meth busts
“We’ve
made a
commit-
ment to
our stu-
dents that
ensures
their abili-
ties to get
the class-
es they
need to
graduate
in a timely
manner.”
LOU HENCKEN,
PRESIDENT OF
EASTERN ILLINOIS
UNIVERISTY
SEE COURT PAGE 9
SEE FRAUDULENT PAGE 9
Calling card
companies
have to be 
certified 
by the Illinois
Commerce
commission
AROUND
ILLINOIS
CAMPUSES
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FIVE-DAY OUTLOOK
TUESDAY
86
61
Partly cloudy
MONDAY
81
57
Partly cloudy
SUNDAY
82
55
Partly cloudy
SATURDAY
85
59
Sunny
TODAY
82
56
Sunny
HAVE A SUGGESTION?
If you have any suggestions or ideas
for articles you would like to see in
The Daily Eastern News, feel free to
contact us at 581-2812 or by e-mail
mmeinheit@yahoo.com.
FIND A MISTAKE?
Let us know if you find a factual
error in The News so we can provide
the correct information to other read-
ers. Contact the editor at 581-2812 or
mmeinheit@yahoo.com.
The Daily Eastern News is produced by the 
students of Eastern Illinois University. It is 
published daily Monday through Friday, in
Charleston, Ill., during fall and spring 
semesters and twice weekly during the 
summer term except during school vaca-
tions or examinations. Subscription price:
$50 per semester, $30 for summer, $95 all
year. The Daily Eastern News is a member
of The Associated Press, which is entitled to
exclusive use of all articles appearing in
this paper.
NORTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
Fall ‘05 bumped up a week
NIU’s University Council voted Wednesday that
summer and fall school sessions of 2005 will start and
end a week earlier than originally scheduled -- allowing
more time for processing student paperwork. 
This decision makes the start date for the summer
semester June 13 and the end date Aug. 5; the fall
semester will begin Aug. 22 and end Dec. 11. 
The original schedule would not allow grades to be
posted until the evening of Dec. 20, only allowing two
days of processing before the winter shutdown. 
The paperwork includes dismissal/retention reviews, sat-
isfactory academic progress reviews, housing reviews, degree
posting for graduation and transcript request posting. 
Under the old schedule, NIU’s financial aid office
would have enough time to send financial letters to stu-
dents, but wouldn’t be able to follow up on them
because officers wouldn’t be around until after the first
of the year. 
“Several council members said they could manage an
earlier fall semester with an earlier summer without a
problem, despite concerns dealing with preparations for
fall move-in.” 
READ MORE AT WWW.STAR.NIU.EDU
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
Abortion coverage
defended
Abortion has been included in the extended plan,
which also covers ambulances and hospital stays, since
1993 following a favorable referendum included with
the Undergraduate Student Government ballot.
The plan pays up to 80 percent but no more than
$500 a year on surgical abortion coverage.
Jake Baggott of the Student Health Insurance
Program said at the time of the decision, a variety of fac-
tors contributed to the decision, which he said was mis-
understood in the community.
He said the benefit is common in insurance plans, as
are many benefits offered through the extended plan.
"Our benefits are fairly traditional in almost every
respect. One thing we rely on is our Student Advisory
Board," Baggott said. "Then we look at the cost versus
benefit issues, and when there are controversial issues
they take those to their respective student governments.
"Student Health Advisory Board member Heather
Button said prior to Thursday night's board meeting,
the first of the school year, she thought abortion would
be discussed.
Birth control pills are treated as a prescription
item,and are not included in the insurance policy. 
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DOWN
10
Days until dead-
line for grade
appeals.
ACTION!
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
LE MARS, Iowa - A man who
police say was intoxicated was
unhurt after a train drove over him.
Shawn M. Polley, 44, of Bowling
Green, Ky., was passed out between
the rails of the train tracks last week,
police said. 
The train's engineer hit the emer-
gency break and notified authorities
that the northbound train may have
hit a pedestrian. Two of the train's
engines passed over Polley's body
without hitting him, Officer Jay
King said. 
Authorities woke Polley and
removed him from the tracks
after the first engine was discon-
nected. 
"He was sleeping, passed out,
whatever you want to call it," King
said. "He's just a lucky guy." 
Polley was arrested for public
intoxication and interference with
official acts. 
WORD 
DU JOUR
fustanella
Noun
1. A short stiff skirt,
usually pleated
made of white cot-
ton or linen, worn
by men in some
parts of the Balkans. 
QUOTE THIS
We’ll play tight and close and we’ll be fine. 
ADAM HOWARTH, MEN’S SOCCER COACH ”“
COLIN MCAULIFFE/THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS
Stephanie Gertz, a sophomore elementary education major, films Stacy Kiley, a senior elementary education major, reading a children’s
book Thursday afternoon outside of Buzzard Hall.  The assignment was for their technology class, and they associated it to children in the
classroom.
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Man OK after being run over by train
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The Great party without 
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BY JENNIFER PERYAM
ADMINISTRATION EDITOR
Blair Hall’s fire-damaged roof may
soon be replaced if the Board of
Trustees approves  renovations Friday.
Last April, the building’s third floor
was destroyed and the first and sec-
ond floors received extensive water
damage. The renovation will include
approximately 12,000 square feet of
steep-slope roofing and 2,500 square
feet of low-slope roofing. 
“We hope to begin to look into
renovations as soon as next week if
the contract is approved,” said Jeff
Cooley, vice president for business
affairs. An architect would be hired to
work on the design of the building.
The board will vote on the
$845,600 contract for the new roof
to be replaced by Grunloh
Construction Inc. in Effingham, Ill.
Cooley said the cost of the roof would
be covered by Eastern’s insurance.
“Our goal is to have Blair Hall
completed by January 2006 to allow
students and faculty to use the build-
ing,” Cooley said. The timeline of the
renovation depends on contractors,
construction and bids Cooley said. 
Bob Augustine, dean of graduate
school and research, will  give a report
about the North Central Association
Accreditation visit in February. 
“The NCAA accredidates universi-
ties to make sure they meet certain
standards every 10 years,” Augustine
said. Some of the criteria the NCAA
addresses are university’s mission and
integrity, engagement in service and
planning for the future. Augustine will
give a power-point presentation on
how Eastern is meeting these criteria
and the information will be distributed
campus wide Augustine said. A report
will also be given by Cynthia Nichols,
director of civil rights and diversity. 
“The report will include an
overview of recent staff employment
figures, faculty cycles, hires and
recruitment,” Nichols said. Items also
that will be acted on at the meeting
are a group insurance reimbursement,
transform spectrometer, a software
maintenance agreement and cooling
tower replacements. 
The Board of Trustees will meet at
1 p.m. in the Martin Luther King Jr.
University Grand Ballroom. 
Roof shelters Eastern
BY JULIA BOURQUE
CAMPUS EDITOR
Sept. 11, 2001, brought an extreme
rise in security for the United States,
but beside the times a person traveled
to and from the airports, American
citizens did not directly experience the
effects of the heightened security,
especially when applying for jobs. 
International professors, though,
since Sept. 11 have been handed a
much tougher process when coming
to the United States. 
Rajit Mazumder, a historian of
South Asia and an Eastern history
professor, was scheduled to teach
South Asian History this fall, but due
to complications with retrieving his
visa, he did not make it to the United
States in time. 
“We were advised it would take up
to 120 days when we began the
process in March,” said Anita Shelton,
chair of Eastern’s history department.
“(Rajit) is still not here, and six months
have passed.”
Shelton said the delay in the visa
approval process falls on Illinois’
immigration service, who, since Sept.
11, is doing more in-depth back-
ground research on professors coming
to the United States. 
“(Professor Mazumder) is scheduled
to be here by Sept. 25,” Shelton said.
“His class this fall was rescheduled for
the spring semester, and his students
for the fall class were placed in other
history courses of their choice.”
Onaiwu Ogbomo, Eastern’s direc-
tor of African-American studies and a
history professor, said he has been a
permanent resident of the United
States for five or six years, and his visa
application process was not that diffi-
cult. He also agreed Sept. 11 has made
the process much more difficult for
international professors who are
recently coming over seas. 
“The process itself is very long; you
cannot force the immigration service
to approve you overnight,” Ogbomo
said. “They need to do background
checks to see if you’re qualified, and
you must be highly qualified.” 
When international professors
apply for their visas, Ogbomo said
they are competing with their
American counterparts who are also
qualified for the teaching position. 
“The university has to prove that
the foreign professors are the best and
most qualified for the position,”
Ogbomo said. 
Because of the wait the visa applica-
tion brings, Shelton said bringing
international professors to Eastern can
be somewhat of a risk. 
“It’s a risk well worth taking,” Shelton
said. “In order to bring someone with a dif-
ferent background who can add an inter-
national experience to the campus and stu-
dents, we need these professors here.”
Ogbomo agrees with Shelton. 
“Students would not get the same
education in those courses if they did
not have the international professors
here to teach them.”
“The process itself is
very long; you cannot
force the immigration
service to approve you
overnight.”
ONAIWU OGBOMO, DIRECTOR OF
AFRICAN -AMERICAN STUDIES
BY JULIA BOURQUE
CAMPUS EDITOR
Along with international profes-
sors facing visa application barriers,
international students face a num-
ber of barriers before coming to the
United States as well. 
Sept. 11, 2001, security measures
have decreased the nation’s interna-
tional student enrollment over the
past two years, said Bill Elliot,
interim director of international
admissions at Eastern. 
“International enrollments are
down,” Elliot said. “Nationwide,
there was a six percent increase two
years ago, and last year there was
only a 0.6 percent increase.
“With security measures the way
they are, my prediction is enroll-
ment will decrease in the next
year,” he added. “They’re making it
almost impossible for students to
come over here.”
Though enrollment is down
nationwide, Elliot said Eastern’s
numbers have been pretty steady;
144 international students are cur-
rently enrolled at Eastern.
International students, however,
face more obstacles than the visa
application process. 
Elliot said he has to make sure
international students have the
funds to come to Eastern and
study because, while in
Charleston, they are only allowed
to work at campus jobs for up to
20 hours per week. 
“(International students) need to
make sure they have the funds
because international tuition is
$17,821,” Elliot said. “And, in
order to be approved for a visa,
funding must first be taken care
of.”
Once the students have secure
funds, Eastern is in charge of giving
the Bureau of Immigration and
Customs Enforcement background
information and demographics of
the prospective students by work-
ing through a government Web
site. 
After the students are approved
from the BICE, they are given an I-
20 form, which will allow them to
go to an embassy and apply for
their visa. 
“The students wait in line for a
long time, sometimes even hire
people to stand there for them,”
Elliot said. “Then, they get a
chance to find out if the embassy
approves them to become a U.S.
student.”
The decision of approval may be
a simple “yes or no, without expla-
nation,” Elliot said. 
“The embassies are very particu-
lar about letting students come in
(to the United States) under stu-
dent status,” he said. “Most of the
time the refusal rate is a lot higher
than the approval rate.” 
Elliot said the students are
required to return to their country
when they get done studying in the
United States, and sometimes if a
student does not show a link to
their country and does not have a
reason to return, the embassy will
deny them approval for their visa. 
Youngchi Chang, a freshman
international student, said her
application was not too difficult,
but she is facing barriers now that
she is over in the United States. 
“I prepared for all the procedures
(to enroll) at EIU for about one
month,” Chang said. 
“Actually, now I am suffering from
language barriers.”
Chang said understanding all the
“instructors’ sayings” is hard. She
said she is trying hard to under-
stand the professors, and often she
speaks with them after class. 
International students face barriers
COLIN MCAULIFFE/THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS
Tasha Avbuluimen, a pre-engineering major from Nigeria, introduces herself
to an audience of faculty and students Thursday afternoon in the Charleston-
Mattoon Room of the Martin Luther King Jr. University Union as part of the
‘Come and Meet the New International Students’ forum. Tasha is one of 42
new international students on Eastern’s campus. There was 144 total interna-
tional students, representing 48 countries. 
History professor feels effects of 9/11
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O n this day thrc:c years ago. all of our lives were: sig-
nificantly d.iffcrcnc. We fdc safer. We were more: crust-
ing. Many of w bdieved we: were: invincible. We were: 
also morc: naive and morc: sdf-drivcn. This day three 
years ago we: did our daily routine, went to bed. and 
awoke to a whole new world. 
I was a few weeks into my freshman year. sining in 
m f rhetoric class in the basc:mc:nc of my Urbana 
donn. The: answering machine was Hashing when I 
gor back to my room. full of messages from friends 
and Family asking if my best frie:nd/roomnute, Emily. 
and [ were ok. Confused, l starred rc:ruming phone: 
calls and rumed on the lV. 
What I saw was a changed world. It was dark. 
smokcy and full of quesuons without answers. I wasn't 
safe; no one was. le was something so unreal it had co 
have been from a movie. No one would really do thar 
to us. wt: rhought. 
Emily came back from class and we sar in awe and 
tears in front of the 13-m. screen and waJted for some 
son of c::xplanauon. lmcc::ad of answers. we: were~ 
with morc: qucsuons. Chaos filled the.sa:ncs m from 
of I.I.\. 
Thousands of lives ~re lost, £,hose of innoccnc peo-
ple who. just like me. woke up ro take pan in ju.st 
another cfuy. Three years ago today, just like mine, 
chc:ir alarms woke them from typical slumber. Just like 
me, rhcy showered wd drcssc:d as usual. perhaps grab-
bing .i cup of coffer before laving their space for just 
another day- happy ro be one day doscr 10 the week-
end. 
Despite the tragedy. the death. 
"What I saw was a me runnoil. the wonder. wtta1 we: 
didn'r sec: ~ aas of sdfuhncss. 
changed wortd. ff was The people there, they we.re 
dark, .-ker •d ful of heroes. They wive all they could 
to hdp whoever ·"-· could 
...: ... houl u .... , 
qulldOlll iftl Fucmen, police. voluntc.erS cook 
men." t the sm:m. hoping to reduce the 
panic and save as many people: as 
possible. 
Thrir dfom spanned ova 
houn and days as chc:y searched through the: remnants 
of AmcriaS cwin landmarlcs in New York. thc rowers 
of the: World T radc Cc:nrc:r. They ri.skc:d their awn lives 
ro find anything that may provide docurc: ro the loved 
ones of thc lost or offer du.cs tow.ud pmcnring fu~ 
cragcdic:s in our homdand. 
. Herc in lllinois. I ailed everyone: I could th.ink of. I 
wancr:d to be sure c:vayonc was ok. I Wkcd to my 
nc:w friends in the: donn 00 tee how mer were doing, 
and chc:y did the same:. We joined~ Wf: calkaf 
about whac was happc:ning. Though it was atypical. 
wt opened up and sharai fcd.ing.1 with eadi other. We: 
admitted our fears, shared our questions and hoped 
and pnyed ~r. 
And si.ncc. American ~ fty high over more lawns 
than bc:furc. They proudly wave on city sucets. Urickr 
a bridge of mrs and stripes. we've grown and wc:'vc: 
grown rogcthcr. Three }tlts ago. we: ~ not as 
aware. not as brave. not as giving and not as strong as 
we att today. We wc:.rcn'c as aware, brave, generous or 
strong as we: will be: tomorrow. 
Whcchcr you support the w.ar on or not, suppon 
the people: fighting wich the: intentions of keeping w 
safe. Honor thoec: who arc risking their lives so the: rm 
of us can go ro dall all~ and bars on the wcdt-
cnds. 
R.c:mcmbcr !he people: wh05c: lives were losr on and 
sird the: day dm cJww:d us all. And hope: char 
someday IOOO, the: (~ WC found here ill 
,· I ~·.~J!PP'I into pcacr. a00 UAicy all OliCf. rfle 
world. 
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A national tragedy revisited 
Saturday will marl< thc du.rd annM:rsary of 
one of thc blackest days in American history. The 
carorist an:ada dw of Sept. 11 dw left abour 
3000 of our fdlow ati:z.cns dead were an amx:ity 
dw no one can deny. In thc dm:c }tlts since rbar 
consequential day, many rcpacuslions have 
echoed around thc nation and around thc world. 
America is still grieving and figh ring ro regain its 
5roS(: of si:curiry. 
This process of concrnipl.acion chat follows 
such a tragedy is a healthy o:p~ion of pauiot-
ism. natioll2lism and humanicuianism. Coming 
co cc:rms with the atcaclcs is a cask many 
Americans still struggle with, and will con11nue 
to do so for years io come:. 
As cirittns of chc: Uniced Scates of America, the 
.....  ,1711 # 
Rememberl"8 
!he past iun 
~~ 
to 
commemoraile 
~I due who 
were lost In the 
attacb, and 
putting into 
perspectiYe 
wtYt has 
happened In 
the I.Bl three 
years Is the bett 
Wil'f to ensure a 
po5itiYe hltl.ft 
for Arneria. 
C:Orruni.aon Rcpon. placing blame kw and 
suggesting rcmeda ro gaps Us domatic 
JCICUrity. 
Patriocism is an ideal m.t lhould madl 
longer than a period ~ oon8ia. The rallying ay 
of •Support Our Troop· is one dm CID be ;u... 
rihcd in rimes of peacr and wn AJ a wodd 
powa-. U.S. croop1 an: now stationed all <Mt the 
globe: in rimes of croubk. 
It is our ducy, as citizens in a dcrnocnqr, co 
pay ancntion ro our k::adm and the decmor. 
they m.ak In a n:public.. leaders arc cxpamd m 
work In the incercst of people mer~ 
The anniversary of such a scruriry-shanaing 
eveni is a powerful rime ro c:nmine thc aaions 
of America and to analytt chcir dfecrivma1 in 
achieving the now supreme goal of our nation-
homdand si:curiry in the worid-wide •War 
Agajnst Tc:rrorism • being spcarhcadcd by ow 
govrnrmrnc. 
Pan of the healing proccs.1 in any gricvingsic-
wuon is co reflect on the past whik chinking ro 
the future. As Amcric2 c:mcrgcs from thc tad-
most powerful nation in the world. 11 C. in our 
best incc:rcst ro remember the pain. conh.c.1on, 
heroism and undc:r.;canding chat surround the 
World T radc: Center an:ick.s. Bur we must not 
forget che events chat have followed Sep. I 1 It u 
our duty. along wich grieving. 10 rnnsid.c:r what 
has been done in the p~ three rem 10 promocc: 
healing in America and in chc: world. 
Following the 200 l arucks. the Un11cd Scucs invaded 
A.ij;hanistan in hopes of ousting the lal1ba.n. In 200.3. 
America invaded Iraq because: the c.ountry rcponcdly 
harbored wcaporu of rTlllSS dcst.rucnon t.har threatened the 
safuy of rhc world. 
n~ surrounding Sep. 11, 200 I. Wf: must do thc 
<;amc. In onic:r ro prevent more terror anadu in this nation, 
WC: mll.\t ach pcrsoll2llr rt:VIC:W the stc:p5 char h2vc been 
cakcn to k.ccp thu naoon safe and say aware of thc r.unifi-
carioru of ~1. I I • 200 I. 
The U.S. cabinet has instituted a new dcpanmcnt-
Homdand Sc:curiry. Congress has is.sued the 91 11 
Th< ai11oruzl u rk ""'1"" IJ opiniml ef 
Tht [)ajJy &zmm Nrws ttiiumAJ """1rJ. 
YOUR TIJRN: LE'l"l'ERS TO THE EDITOR 
PIRACY : llO'f JUST FOR 
SWASMIUCILERS llYllORE 
Piracy is synthc:ric capicalism; any 
aa of 90cial criminality rom.m.irrcd 
on thc •high tea.• Brigandage is any 
aa of IOCial aiminaliry commiar.d 
on land, thus a pinir could and docs 
exist as a brigand. 
Banditry of all IOrts is roCJttd in 
pre-hwnan conditions of all lif-e. 
albc:i 1 bc:rugn. ~ IUch it was a rool 
for survival from which hwnanity 
evoMd.. Humans, both in the: water 
and OU!, uacd thcir ~ 
instincts not only for survival, buc for 
opportu.nism. a harbinger of pirxy. 
Introducing into the: mix value. and 
scarcity as wdJ. 
From upper ba.rbari.tm through 
synr.hctic nucriarchy, which cal.led 
lower pacrian:hy into question, thw 
acating private propc:ny and Family, 
triggering class socic:ty. destructive 
hoarding and manuding gangs. 
Whc:n hoarding precluded nca:airy. 
socW progress began m slow, inviting 
inro the: wdia roc.rcivt piracy and 
rapccability for its innate sdf-iniu-
cst as a new IOCial paradigm. running 
ronaurc:ndy ro thc procnt, know 
now-a-<bys as free mdc! ~ Km 
M2l'X Wl'O(C, faidalism..monardUsm 
ClS( a wldc: nc:t chat produced theistic 
capialism that has become universal 
pnaical piracy. 
Siner all lie: on this earth is now 
i.mmc:rsc:d in pir.uical society, all par-
t:iopatc: in the: deadly praaia:. na.mc:--
ly consumerist cxploiw:ion as it 
grows more m.alignanc and 
sd f-scrvi ng. 
We arc taught m cxploit and to be 
c:xploiced with vigor and if necc:ssary, 
violc:ndy, of which an incc:marioll21 
lumpin knows best., noc beca.U9c: they 
invented it bur because mer ha~ no 
choice of living arrangcmc:ncs. 
The IO<allcd apains of w.11 
Scrc:ict. flaunting thdr riches, cpia>-
mizcd cht ulrinwr apes ienoe of our 
living worid. acri6cing the om p 
craDon of dilldrcn ID oonfum dmr 
own~ as~ chcr ICDCD 
their viaiml by anogana: and &lie 
heroism. for mmplc PraidcrJI 
GcorF w. Bwh. RrWly. Karl Man 
has aught us, axxinaty ayiog chc 
inttmarional IOcial oonflia can rm.Jr 
in ihc •muruai• dcsuucrioo of cbe 
roncmding parties is the capialist 
pirarcs and~ labor dw row 
thOr vcsacU. plus d'°9C who ding 
hdpksdy to its side: ha~ the incubus 
of ln'Olutionary po"WCf' for social 
~ opposi"8 a nco-a.piWisi 
class. Onward ro an 1J1mnational 
workcn party and social cmancipca-
cion for all. 
Lmllll ft) 11R IDllOa: 1he Dally E.-m News acceps ~ 
eo me edlior ~ loql. ..... national and 1mmauoni1 ._ 
They mould be lal ._. 2Se _. Mld Inch~ the .authon' n.lme, 
~ number and lddtes. Slud!!nts should lnc:llate their year in 
K:hool and mator. Faculty, ldmlnlmatlon and Slaff 1hould lndlat~ 
ttw-lr pnltllon and dep.nment Letter\ ~ Mllhon a~ be wri-
fied will not be ptlneed We - lht n,ht llO edit ~far ~­
l4!11""5 ""' be M'f\I '° n.. cwtr ~ ~ a1 tau ...._.. 
Hiii. ~fl &1920, faxed IO"l11·S81-l92l; or _lied llO 
'ta•1' a-
I 
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New park in memory of Charleston reside~ · 
.Jusr within the Owicston city fun.. 
ill. a new puk opc:ncd to the public 
1- month at an Aug. 16 dcdicarinn 
c:aanony co officially open 
Woodyard Conmvarioo Ara. 
The parlt is in rcmcmbr.ancr of 
Doroc:hy Woodyard. a rcsidcnr of 
Clmlcswn and California who died 
in F-d>n.wy 2000. A sron.e memorial 
rancmbcn her and her parrna. Iva 
Hanna Woociyud and Lincoln 
Woodyard 
The pant h.as rwo small picnic 
areaa. benches and m:a among me 
open sia- ma. ~ 1'=' ro maw.re. & 
is unmdirional becaule mac is no 
playground cquipmcoJ but it is rdax-
ing and f>C*dW. ba::aL* me puk • 
surroundai by dWplng birds, pbyfuJ 
tquirrda and cd.ibk mushroom&. 
Though it is f>C*dW. traffic Clll 
still be beard off~ 130. but pine 
uccs arc growing and should dUN-
rwc noilc within rime. 
The Woodyard f.unily's contribu-
tion of $240,000 oombi.ncd with the 
C2000 SCl~ grant of $272.21 7 madt 
it p<lllibk to purdwc i.hc mnaining 
land surrounding Lake Owicston. 
.Ow:lcsa>n owned rwo-thi.rds of 
dx lake and with bdp &om me grams 
and cbc domaon it was pomblc to 
own the whole lake.• aid Mayor Dan 
Cougill. 
Gty Manager Scott Smith said the 
puk'a 206 ac:rcs of narurc was po.abC 
bccaulC of Oorodiy Woodyard's ~ 
w honor her parcna and give back to 
the Owiaa>n oommunity. 
.(Dorothy Woodyard) was dedi-
cated ro her family, friends and 
carca, • said Judy R.ei.nen, a oic:cc of 
the lare Woodyard. ·stic wanted ro 
honor her parcna in their home 
communiry.· 
l.n the future, Cougill_ said ~city 
would .lik.c tO ,aatt trails with the 
approval of me Dlinoia DepanmcniSJJ 
Nanual Raowca.. 
The traila oould be ulCd .,, aa:M-
ria lik.c biking. W2lking and aJ.o ~ 
• an ourdoor damoom. 
Cougill, COoUng into office in 
1993. has impnMd the watcl ~ 
sure in Owicsron, nxMd the water 
toM:r ro higher land and now has 
hdpcd rhc city in the procas of build-
ing a new wata crcaancnr pbnc. 
·we arc happy to own thc entire 
la.kc bccwsc ir ia ow city's war.er sup-
ply. We know rhat mac will Ix no 
~ ~it and me wmer 
will be dan and ClUICUld, • r ~......;11 
' pc 
mi 
Tbctt wm a poem written by 
Maiy Jane Coutncy that WU read at 
the dcd..icarion ceremony, which 
Woodyard family mcmben from 
aero. the counay attended • wdJ 
u the Department of Natural 
Raou.rces. 
•1 was ~ rhal all thc Woodyard 
&mily came ro the dedication from all 
C1Ycr the <X>Wltry.· ~ mi ·1 
would hope it remains a plaa of pcaa 
and rdaxarion. with no oompctition 
of noise .. ~ 
Honors Program changed to Hon~rs College 
Bonnie lrwin. the ~ dircaor of 
Easttm'1 Honors ~ has llC)( 
ooJy a new lcadcnrup position. but a 
pr deal ro be happy abow in her 
new position. 
Enrt>llmcnt increase in the pro-
gram and a name chingc from 
Hono'1..~ IO Honors Colqe 
are ju« °'l>mc of the highligha of dUs 
~roUw-
The Honors 
CoUcgc h.as 
mrolkd approxi· 
matdy I~ new 
studcna. Irwin 
mi 
•(Easrcrn) 
'°"l"" lllMN a.long with other 
coUega and uni-
YCflitics decided to dwtgr the rwnc 
ro Honon Colkgr from Honon 
Pn:ipm last JCmClttr bccaulC of the 
growdl of rhc progwn.. 
The ~ name is more visibk co 
ouaidc people and other mmrucions 
when it is called a coUcgc. Irwin said 
To qualify fur the collcgt:. srudena 
mUS( ~a 3.5 grade poinr ~or 
higher and dlOIC who arc intcatcd in 
smaller daacs arc encourapi to apply. 
•MM of ow honoa daacs arc in the 
gcnaal cducarion region. but M' do 
offer honoa daaes for srudcna in rhcir 
~~as~: Irwin mi 
Eanem founded the Hooon 
Program in 1982 co meet: the needs of 
acadcm1cally ralentcd srudcna, 
according ro f..astan's Web site. lbr 
mmioo scucmc:nr of the prognm is to 
encourage intdlccrua.I and social 
growth and f:ac:ulry arc dcdatcd to 
rhc mr.crcst of srudencs by providing 
help. advice and counsding ro ~ 
srudents for high ~ic sta.ndarda. 
The Honors CoUcgc lw K'VCnl 
programs to mm: diffcrmt srudena' 
ac:adtmic neod.s. 
A University Honors Program is for 
frc:shmm who ICOf'Cd a 26 on their 
th~wu~~ 
ACT and arc in the top I 0 of their 
high school, Irwin mi 
Another prognm is the 
Dcpamncntal Honors in whK:h sru-
<_icna JllUS( have a 3.5 GPA or higher 
and oomplctt indcpendcnr n:x:arch 
wich profu.,on. 
The third program is the 
Presidential Scholars. whK:h is limited 
ro 20 students 2 sancsttr. 
Mott il\fomwion about dUs p~ 
gram can Ix found at 
www.ciu.edu/ -honprog. 
,,, 
~arty's 
t\1 Italian Beef w/ Fries $4il 
di' 4 O'Clock Club· 
_. $1 Drafts $5 Pitchers 
Martys Sava Cold: Ute, Old Styte Light, 
ldniel Oripnlls. Red 
Reserve a Beer Breakfast 345-2171 
Tired of rel~ng bn other 
people .for rides? Need money ~ 
for transportation? 
ADVERTISE IN lffE DEN 
... 
/ 
"86 
·T•I DAll.1' &AITla• •KIWI · 
liealth Edueatlon ~ Cen~r offering massalges.1or ~.·· 
Scuclena &ding the pn:sauc of cbc 
early a:hom )'QC DOW ba\IC a way tD 
n:licYe cbc saas: m grs . 
The Health &iucation ~
Center o&n m-. lhcnpy co any 
srudcnt. 
• Ea.1ttrn lw ~ olfcri4 th.is scrv-
ia since the spring of 2004, however 
00< many srudcnrs ba\IC taken advan-
cagc of the massages th.is &11. 
Tht nu.mp are giYen by Racbd 
~ Pinson, a senior cxcrciJc science 
majoL ,, 
"1lUs scrncsttr r~ bad only about 
four pcop&c come in.• Pi.moo said. 
.... .,,.'rd ..... ,.. ............... . 
111•1..t •I,_ 11111 ... 1111111;1111111,_ 
...,.,, 
She has had her National 
Cati6cation for Thaapcubc: Ma-. 
and Bodywodt fOr a )'QC and a haJ£ 
NCfMB is a credential that practi-
tioners an hold after tnining has 
been complmd. 
Pill.Ion became oen:ificd after com-
pleting 18 mondu of craining at 
Wau.bonsic Community CoUcgc in 
Aurora. UL, and paaing. the National 
Ccrti6c:ation ast. 
"It's vay rdaxing when you need a 
btcak fiom bomcwodt or if you have 
pGin and ~n in your body: 
PiNonaid. 
• The mamgcs would make daa-
CI more enjoyable bccawc you 
would be mon: rdami. • said Carin 
RESIDEICE 111.L ISSOCllTIOI 
major. 
She gnu jpxn1 m grs fut~ 
10 or 15 mint.ms ar a rime fur 50 
OCIUI a minute 
The OOlt ii billed co cbc llUdmr'• 
account. Pi.moo aid. 
·1 was wiawarc that 1WC could IP 
an'£181" ~ ar Eastern and I kM to 
IP them.. said Alhlcy Wag:>ner. a 
q>bomorc bwinm major. ·1 can't 
wait co ay it out here.. 
P"tnt0n works on the dUrd floor of 
the Srudau Sc:rvica Building on 
Mi>Dday, Tucaiay, Wednelday and 
Friday . 
Studcna can call for an appoint-
ment ar 581-7786. 
' 
RHA meeting votes on charities, fund-raisers for year 
-
STAff~ITTR 
E.astcm's Residence Hall 
Aswxiation agreed co bdp thro: char-
icia at iu ThUl'ICby night mecring. 
Kristen Kaufhold. ' senior special 
oducarioo major, spoke at the mccring 
ro prornoc.e a Ha.bit:at fOr Humanity 
cvatt caJ1od Sbantytovm. 
Saning Sept_ 29 at noon, Easttrn 
srudcna will be spending 24 hours 
living in ardboard boxes on the 
libr.uy quad. 
~wc:'n: just trying ro get as many 
pc:opk as we an co come out, co join 
and maybe cvat come to some: work 
camPIS with us,• Kaufhold said 
~-. ____;;,_,;,,__ 
ILIES 
at tl1E crossroads 
SE lEI nbCI' 11. ~>(_)()I I 
.-
Famlly Fun 
Food 
Drinks 
Art 
Culture 
Uve Muelc 
"We're )Ill lrJlal. to pt•.., 111apl1 • • .. 
.. _ .. ,to ..... .,. .... _to_ 
wart ........... .. 
Km11N KAurMol.o, llNOll ...:w llDUCAT'IOH MA,ae 
At Shantytown. conarucrion itr:rns 
such as plywood and twO-by-fours 
an be bought IOr use: in houxs built 
fOr homdcs:s funilics.. 
.RHA will go back ro each of !heir 
lull councils and ask fOr dona.Dons, or 
some: kind of suppon for 
Shantytown. RHA may cvat make a 
donation." said RHA Prc:sidc:nr 
Llnday DiP"ic:oo. 
Yous CD hdp twO ocher charicia 
pa.sacd at the: mecring. RHA ~ CD 
ex>-sp<>IUIOr two blood drM:s with the: 
Amcrian ~ Cross. The fusl will be 
Jan. 25 and 26. and the: ICCOnd Mvdi 
28 and 29. 
RHA also voted ro sponsor a run-
ner in an upcoming Rd2y fur 1...ifC. \ 
fund.nm fut the Ammcan Unccr 
Socicly. 
AJ.o at the meeting Jackie 
Jambron, a'sophomott pqc:bo&ogr 
major, defeated two ocher candi-
darcs to win the National 
Coordination Chairman Illinois 
Coordination Chairman poGtioo 
fOr RHA The position coordi-
nates RHA'a involvement with 
atatrwide and national residence 
IWJ groups. 
·1 hope to improve wtw .. 
already png 00. .. Jambron aid. ir'1 
no< just my poRtion. iu all the ha.Ila' 
~0ons.· 
RHA mccu Thundays ar 5 p.rn. in 
chc Andttws Hall mecring. 
"' /J ' ~ ~ A ~ .,. l "" l : t ' j ._ • .. • 
• . - . - · ~ .•. 4t . •.• 
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La:tbl-Ameriean Heritage Mo!1th begins Sunday 
Celebration, held through Oct. 21, ~lodes annual banquet and music 
e..an. uboa ....... of Urin-American 
HaiaF Mooch kidm olf Sunday wich iu 
annuU l.abno Ha .. 8anqucl. 
Aa:onting to JC MlBr:r. aiJtwa1 ans ooor-
dimlor b cbe Uniwniry Bo.rd. dm )UC'• 
bmqad will have dinner faturing Urin cui-
linc, a locrW'e and a l.M mulical pcriOnn-
moe. 
Liliu Barria. of cbe Political Science 
DepMunent. will be Mimm of CcmnorUa 
md wiD inaoducc Praidmt Lou Hcndcm as 
pslcawer. ' 
The mwical pczfo~ will be put on 
by lM Guiuml de F...p.na (The Guiws of 
SpUo). Miller said cbe band boaaa ~ 
mcrnhm: • paiDrilt. paamianilt. dancer, 
lilJF and a:llo plqer. 
Kaim Tsylor. ..-* pro{mor in cbe 
Spmilb ~ llid dw it wiD be a 
.colodUr thaw. 
'"The band will be playing da.ial guitar 
music.• Taylor aid. •A 8amcnco dancer will 
be 00 ... (aJ.o) .• The 8ameoco ayle. ooc 
naUYe IO Spain. abc aid. 
For mo.e i.ruaaud in ochcr C¥enU coin-
ciding wic:h Larin-American Hcriage 
Month. it will be hdd through Oct. 21. 
Vanca Landrus, foceigJt language imuuc-
tor, is profmionally trained in danoe. 
Landrus, a oai:M of Aqmtim. will be hold-
ing wigo lmoc» in conjunaion with I.-in-
~ Month. Thia c:w:nt is open tt> all 
students and will be bdd • 7 p.m. in cbe 
Manin Luther King Jt UnMnity Union 
Wroam. 1 
,. 
Sidewalk eonstmetion put on hold for spring 
An anticipated aidcwa1k addition to 
E..mn; campus and ocher cily &Jal b. 
hem plaad 00 bold for rhil laDClm and 
through the winoer maws umil ipring con-
lb'Utrioo lealOn can llkly begin. 
Gty G>unci1 Tumdly .q..d cbe only bid 
i>r me pro;ca. which if IO rqJiacz a tid£wllk 
OD~ AwocnlK around jdlienon School 
and build new~ on Edgar Dri¥C and 
Roo.eYdt AYeD&llC to hdp Eaaem snadcna 
F afdy ID and &om their da.cs. 
·lia a litrlc dangierous (to walk on Edpr 
Dmie) bca&. Edp DrM: is a high traffic 
IUeer and ( tbe sidewalk) will makr walking 
-'er,• said Shanon T U1"aa,. manager of 
t liomlrrM>od Pinmee Apanments. loaaud 
00 cbe dri¥C. 
Mattoon baled AJ W2lkcr, a big conaaaoc-
dm docs nuinly highway work. pbccd the: 
only bid fur the project, which was above chc: 
city's estimated rost, said Public Worlu 
Direaor Curt Bu.cschc:r. 
£.an and the: city ha~ an, as of yet. 
umigned agrccmcnt chat rhc u.nivenity will 
fund half of the c:onsttuaion CllaS fur rhc 
Roc.vdt Avenue project chat c:xt.cnds from 
....... to .... 11•1116 ...... ,... .......... 
lllllJol .. ••111 ... I Ill of .. 11•11 'W Ii lllMI 111• 
.... ,, 
the Newman CadlOlic c.crua to UniYmiJy 
Court. but the uMasity will nt to sign the 
apa:mmt bc:futt a bid ii ~ Bucdicr 
aid. Thc rest of the pro;ca will be funded by 
cbe n:¥Cr'IUCS from tbc city's motor fud CDt 
funck. 
A large part of the project will have to 
wait until tbe spring to be rebid because of 
the nwnbcr of council mc:ctillgJ it would 
b:ivc to pass through which would makt ir 
too late to F crc:ws in c¥s year, Buescher 
~However, the ci~ wiU begin repairing 
the sidcwa.lk on Jdfc:rson Avc:nuc: begin-
ning Mooday with 1u own cone.me: crc:w. 
MWe want to get chc: sidcwa.1k done this 
year,* Bucschc:r said. M ir'~ in the: proximity of 
the school and a lot of the: sidewalk is in bad 
oond.iuon. ft 
Rootcvdt A~uc and Edgar Drive will 
~ to wait. but the: wait could be: bcnd1ciaJ 
ro anaJ.1 loc::al oonuaaon wanting ro get in 
on the bidding proc.caa, giving them 
enough time to meet Illinois Oc:parunent 
of T ranaportarion quali6carions fur bid-
ding. 
· Because we're using MFT funds · some-
thing we ~ not done: in the past · the 
oontracton chat bid on ch.c: contraa have: 10 
be prequalified wich !DOT and none: of 
the small oonerc:tt cxmuaaors contractors 
in the Charleston/Mattoon area are pre-
qualifiod. That mc:ans chcy can't c:vc:n bid 
on the: project.* said Bucschcr, a formc:r 
I DOT c:mployi:c. · Thc:rc arc a loc more 
hoops 10 jump through to be: able: to use 
the: money.ft 
Turner said while: d\C doesn't cxpc:a ro sec 
an increaK: in occupancy bccausc: of the si<k-
walla. but dlC docs think chat chc:y will make 
w.allcing safer. 
PAGI 7 
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VI to seek S88 mlllton 
more from state, tuition 
QWAPAIGN - The Uniw:nily of Illinois will need 
ncady $88 million moK &om t:Uplj'm aDd ttudma tt> 
mecl ia t!p"'ding nccda in the 6acal )UC that begins July 1. " 
2005. cbe unMniry'1 board of auaaa decided Thwld.y. 
The blidp:t reqocsi: the t1U1DOC1 appn:Md rq>tW a 
7.6 pcrcmt i.ncre.e CMS cbe $1.1 biJlioo in am: appcopri-
abons and tuition income cipo red in cbe aun:nt r.:.I 
yar, said unM:nity tpnknman Tom Haniy. The univmi-
ty wilJ reaM about $700 million &om cbe AMC and Sof S-4 
million in tuition income dUs )UC - n:praenting abour 32 
paaru of tbe unM:raity'a r:oal ~ cbe unMraity llid. 
Aimo.t 30 pcn:mt of cbe requcsad i.ocrcatc, or $25.8 
mil.ion, wouJd go ID -l.lnf>C'CM fxulty and aalf abriea at 
the UI CUDP"JIC' in Utbana-Ownpaign. OUago and 
Spring6dd. the unMnity aid. 
The uniYmity aJ.o will ~ $295 million fur apial 
improvanenu. induding $30.8 million fur rqJUr. ma-
rion and ddand ~ cDting W1Mnfty fd.. 
ma. thc a:hool said. 
IEEIU ILIUIU IY UGI IT UIClll 
PlllZOI 
OfJCAGO - An aduh lion ar Clliago's l..ina*1 M 
Zoo attadmi an animal bqxr Thunday. injuring her mi-
owly bdOrc fdlow womr. oou1c1 shoo thc bc3lt ~ ~ 
cilla aid. 
Nancy 0cFaa. (,(), Rdfaai injuries ID her bd_ nedi: 
and arm during the amdl. which oa::umd during her rou-
tine morning work on the Uon cdubit. said Kaduyn 
Gamb&c, chief YCttrinarian fur tbe JX)(). 
OUcago Fin Dcpa.rtmcnt paramcdja iransporuid 
DcFaa to lllinots Ma.onic Meruca1 Center. She: was list-
ed in ICrious condition Thlltlday c:vcning. said Lincoln 
Park Zoo liJ>Olc.eswoman K.clly McGrath. 
"She: Rl8Crcd . ~ bier woundJ and lactrarioN, 10 
she's having a CAT 5Clll done and being treatai fur dis-
comfon and potc:nWI infection, - Gamble: mid me: 
Chicago Tribune:. 
DcFic:sta was amckcd while woricing 1n rhc moat sur-
rounding the lion cxhibu., offioals said. She radioed fur 
assiauncc. and ochc:r mo woriu:n rushed 10 her axi. 
!u some workers wed fire cxtingu.i.shc:r co had the: 
c:xhibifls rhra: adult lions indoo"'- ochcrl dropped a ladder 
into the: moat. DcFicsa was abk to climb out on her own. 
ft She 11CYC1 lost coruciousncSI. • McGrath ~ "We:' re 10 
rdicYl:d.. . 
U11Ylflltr 
Co 
1 
AWAY FOR 
YOU TO 
THE DEN! 
581- 28 1 6 
~. ' 
PA.GE 8 
IELPWIDEI 
Delivecy person wanted. Apply 
in person after 4 p .m. Pagliai's 
Pizza. 1600 E. Lincoln Ave, 
Charleston. 
____ _____ 9/13 
... M~EDIATE O PENINGS for 
Telemarketing Reps. $7/hr + 
com m issions.PT 
Afte rnoons/ Even 1 ngs- G real 
Opportunity! Apply TODAY al 
CONSOL IDATED MARKET 
RESPONSE 700 l inculn Ave. 
Charleston. PH 21 7-639-1135. 
_________ 9115 
Independent Beauty Consultants 
Needed. Free Product. Make 
Money. Sign up today. Call 
618-553-5662 for more informa-
tion. 
_________ 9117 
Student workers needed lo help 
market new luxury student hous· 
ing complex. Hourly wages, 
plus commission. Please call 
34 s:lioo1. 
FOR IEIT 
Rooms for rent. 112 block from 
campus, kitchen privileges. All 
utilhies paid. 345·3253 . 
_________ 9/10 
Efficiency close 10 campus all 
utilitie-; paid no smoking no pets, 
call 345-3232 ddys. 
FOR IEIT 
www.jwilliamsrentals.com 
CHECK US OUT FOR YOUR 
NEXT APARTMENT. Leasing 
rfow I & 2 bedroom units. Good 
locations, nice apartments, off 
Slreet parking. trash paid. No 
pets. 345-7286. 
__________ ()() 
House close 10 c.impus for 3 to 
4 Sludents. Two bathrooms, 
washer/dryer. low utilities. 348-
0614 
_________ ()() 
For Fall ·05 1,2,and J bedrooms 
icJf close to campus. 4 locations 
10 choose from. ~all 345-6533 
_________ ()() 
BUCHANAN· ST. APTS: 1,2 ,&J 
BDRM APTS AVAILA~LE FOR 
FALL 04-05. PLENTY OF OFF 
STREET PARKING, WATER AND 
TRASH INCLUDED. CALL 345· 
1266 
_________ ()() 
Newly remodeled two bedroom 
apartments complexly furnished, 
parking, laundry, FREE DSL Fast 
inteme1, S490. 91 J and 91 7 4th 
St. 235-0405 or 317-3085. 
_________ _,()() 
Rooms for rent. Two guys need 
three roommates. House west of 
square. AC. washer, dryer. Phone 
345-9665 
---------~()() 
Currently available a I bed· 
THI DAILY EAITllN N1w1 
CLASSIFIEDS 
Roommate needed. Fall and/or 
Spring. Own bedroom, 
washer/dryer, DSL, S265 
Negotiable. Call Melissa 549-
4673 
_________ 9120 
Roommate needed to share 
house w/male EIU Students. 
lease ending 5/31/04. Call 348-
0614, leave message. 
FORULE 
1986 Chevy S-1 O Stepside 6 
cylinder 5 spd. SBOO OBO. 
Good shape. Phone (2 17) 345-
5573. 
_ ________ 9/14 
1991 Buick Park Ave. $1 ,300 
OBO. 3.8 automatic. Good 
shape. Phone (217) 345·5573 . 
_________ 9/14 
A.K.C. Reg. Lab. Pups. 8 wks 
old. l st shots and wormed. 
Great Pl!t's. $200 217-923-3520 
_________ 9/17 
four Bears season tickets avail-
able. All home games. SSS 
each. F.V. call 273-33 11 
_________ 9/ 14 
PEllSOllLS 
ATIENTION Alll. GRADUAT-
ING SENIORS! If you are inter-
ested in a yearbook of your sen-
ior year, and are 001 sure how to 
pick it up, come to the Student 
Publications office. room 1802 
Buzzard Hall, and for only S4 
we will mail you a copy in the 
Fall when they a re published. 
Call 581-2812 for more infor-
mauon. 
EASTSIDE PACKAGE WI AD 
SPECIALS: LITE GENUINE 
DR#FT · 1 l t PACK BOITLES 
$7.99, OLD S1'YLE 16 OZ 6 PK 
CAN~ $2.99, SIERRA NEVADA 
PALE ALE 12 BOTILES $12.79, 
OLD STYLE LT KEGS $49 .00. 
BACARDI LT 1.75 LTR Sl9.99 , 
MALIBU RUM 750 Ml $12 .99. 
LOCATED AT 18TH STREET AT 
JACKSON AVE. HS-5722 ' 
_______ __ 9/10 
Beginner guitar lessons-instru-
menr provided-Charleston 
Recrwion Dept. 345-6897. 
_________ 9/14 
_ ________ 9rl 5 room opening in a 3 bedroom BEST BUDDIES: Organizational Meeting MONDAY September 13lh 
Affordable. spacious BR On apartm~nl. apartment 1s fur- at 9pm rn Carman Hall Basement. Enhance the lives of individuals 
the square. S299. includes heat, 
8"5.J water, trash. Dave 14.5-
2 1 71 q am • l l am 
---~-----()() 
SPACIOUS I BEDROOM apt 
l 142 4th, acr05s from campus. 
n1shetl, on c.impus. very clean. 
locally owned parkmg and 
laund" facil111es included. trash 
paid. currently renting to 2 
female<, nff'd1ng a roommate 
please call l48-067J and leave 
Very nice, central air, rent a message 
include<; parkrng -+ trash pick up. 00 
No pets S490/mo )45-7286 VERY AFFORDABLE· Now leas· 
Williams Rentals 
with disabiliries through one to one friendships. 
BEST BUDDIES; Organizational Meeting WEDNESDAY September 
15th al 6pm in Lawson Hall Basement Enhance tliE' lives ol individ-
ual~ with d1sabil111es through ont' to one friendships. 
MUSLIM STUOENTSIASSOCIATION: Friday Prayers. September 10th 
at 12 pm until 1 pm at rhe Afro American Center. 
·~llork..,, 
WTSIDE P!£)(..tGE W/ AD SPE-
OALS: LITT GENUINE IJAAFT • 12 
P>DC BOTTl£S $7.99, OJ.D STYLE 
16 OZ 6 PK CANS $2.99, SORA 
NEVAO'. PAU AU 12 BOT1l£S 
$12.79, 0LD STYU LT KEGS 
S49.00, BACARDI LT 1.75 LTR 
$19.99, MALIBU RUM 750 ML 
Sl \ 99. LOCATED AT 18THSTREET 
AT~ AVE. 345.sn2 
_________ 9/10 
Spring Break 20056 with STS 
America.s 11 'lludent tour opera-
tor. Call for group discounts. 
Info/Reservations l -800-648-
4849 www.ststravel.com 
f • 
,SPRING BREAk w/ BIANOU-
ROSSl_TOURSI The BEST Sptng 
Break under dfe sun! Aapuloo, 
Vallarta, Mauthlan, uncun & 
Ubo. Book by Oct. 31, FREE 
MEALS and FREE DRINKS! 
Organize a groUP. GO FREEi 
(800) 875 .... '525 Of" 
www.bianchlrossi.com 
fHE PAILV EA&mN NEWS 
IS LOOKINt FOt HAU~ 
WllmS. VESltNElS, PHOfotlAPllW 
ANP OOVV EPITOlS WHO AU WILUll 
ruf:a. TO HT DIRTY. 
·~u= 
,.1 ... 2112 
_________ ()() 
large l bedroom apr at I I l 
Gr¥1t, across from Rec Center. 
central a 1r. off-srreet park mg. 
very nice No pets. SJOO/mo 
each for l people. 345-7286. 
Williams Rentals. 
mg 1.2 .and 3 bedroom apan-
ments.three bedroom house. All 
within two blocks of campus. 
Call 348-0006 o r 549-5593 
.. Ciossword Edited by Will Shortz No. 0730 
__________()() 
BR furnished w/CA. 
stove/fridge, water and rrash 
paid. 345-5088. 
_________ ()() 
Spacious 2 BR apl w/CA, 
s1ove/fr1dge. water and !rash 
paid. 345-'1088 
__________ ()() 
Lincolnwood Pinetree has 2&3 
BR apts available for second 
semester Call !4 'i-6000 
__________ ()() 
Advertise 
a classified ad 
581 2812 
't • # I 
---~------()() 
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 
starting Spring Semester. 3 bed-
room cozy home. WID, DSL, 
own bedroom. Urilities included 
m rent. Well kept, newly fur-
nished 345-032 7 
--------~9/13 
Male roommate needed for 2 
bedroom loWnhouse W/D. 
S200 per month including water 
and trash. (all al 77)..S75-1964 
or 21 7-512-9152 
_________ 911 3 
ACROSS 30 Klci<., In a way 
1 Much-seen fig-
ure on a secur1- 31 Usual 
50 "The African 
Queen" co-star, 
informally 
ty cam 33 Nice amount of 51 Fann male 
10 "Look out 
below!," e.g. 
15 Going 
1tl Mann who sang 
"Save Me," 1999 
17 Ninnies 
~ 
53 Bang up 
38 Eur. kingdom 
se _ Comlng, 
37 Hardly the fiberglass maker 
screaming type ST Integrated wtth 
38 Let go 
39 Off one's feed 
59 Amtrak station 
west of Grand 
Fori<s 18 Ouintaln rhyme 
scheme 40 Fuel type, lntor- 90 Drawing room? 
malty 
19 Make a face 
20 Pound sound 
21 Old-fashioned 
news announc-
er 
22 Got down 
24 "No kidding!" 
26 A or B in blood 
typing, e.g. 
29 Kin of hagfish 
41 They have 
plans. for short 
42 Longtime 
Delaware sena-
tor William 
43 Place name in 
90's TV 
45 Kid's taunt 
49 Feature of an 
exit strategy? 
e1 Ars1 name In 
sewing 
62 (See above) 
DOWN 
1 Goes up and 
down 
2 Sometime soon 
3 Zero 
4 Beggar's bear·· 
1ng 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE s Baseball hero 
caho "Gibraltar 
1n cleats" 
8 Wear and tear 
7 Not home 
a Transmit 
9 Calling a 
Jaguar XK a 
jalopy, say 
~r.tii-+nt~Pfft~tOCertalnbatte~ 
11 FaA~ 
:~~~:~ 1f JQnd ~ addl'8l8 j 
.... .. ... 1, ............ ,. • • t ', ,, ........ ., •••• \ •• •••••• # 
l'umetir 
13 Not stand for 
oppression 
14 Demonstratively 
sad 
34 Some people 
cry when these 
are said 
35 _ -humantte 
23 Stretching quali- 38 Major export of 
ty • Albania and 
2! Flinched, maybe 
29 Prefix with syl· 
lablc 
21 W8888ller's 
fOOg 
21 P'fetty good 
t2 Preachoolera? 
33 Attorneys' p.o. 
ductlonl 
South Africa 
40 "No legacy Is so 
rich as •: 
Shak. 
42 l'hree-toed Cr1t· 
ters 
44 Wu beaten by 
41 Certain W.M.O. 
41 "That hudar. 
47 Sroker 
. .. 
48 Nymph In 
Muslim paradise 
52 Paw 
54 Energize 
55 Yoo can hang 
your hat on It 
"' 
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FRIUDULEIT: 
mort" on-campus srudcna ·said chcy arc using calling 
cards for the same ~ :u Buckley. who is a residence 
assistan1 in Douglas Hall 
Miny off-campus .srudcna we thctr cdl phoncs raihcr 
dun howc phones ro make long-disca.na calls, such :u 
Katie Hogan, a junior English major. 
"I live with eigh1 o~ girls. and wi: rum: a howc 
phone, but we mainly USC' cdl phones to ma.kc long-Ois-
WlC.C alls IX'Clwc i1 's c:hapcr." Hogan said. 
In 1cmu of fraudukm cards being 50ld an IUinois, 
mort" 1mmigram and urin oommuniuc:s arc being tar-
"I hi wilh li&ht other 
' pts lllCI WI lme I 
houle phone, llut .. 
mainlr ... Oii phones 
to ... lonc-clltlllOI 
oall lllow it's 
ohuper." 
geted. ac.oording 
co Bi.aai;>icyidi'L 
su1c:mc:nt in his 
p rcs.s rdc:a5c. 
S1udcnts 
bd it'Vc II IS 
bcawc: some 
1mmignn1 and 
Lmn oommuni-
na canno1 fund 
a long-di.seance 
plan and, ~ 
fore, WC calling 
cank 
. r n the minor-
iry, lower-class 
c.omrnunilics. ihey don't M"C the luxury of having long 
d.isa.ncc 00 their phone, IO chcy purdmc calling cards.• 
Bodky said. lbm dley arc being chored by dlOIC 
oompanics who don't giYC peop&c the right amount of 
minUll!S.. 
Under the new law, calling card compmia arc 
required IO be cati6cd by fhc Illinois Commcrcr 
C.Ommillion. Rt:raiJm !DUii provide proof dm «he ICC 
has cmi6ed fhc ~ bcfurc Idling cards IO a diKJib.. 
UIOC. Th.is bill ai.o gm:. me Illinod Al.fDlrq Gcnen1 the 
right to prmeanr any provider or .dJcr who viobtts the 
bw. 
ClllT: 
Co>mHul<J l'9()M MCI I 
upcoming W'Cda. The imponancc of doing IOmcthing 
was cxpreacd by Kdly. 
He said mcth ux is a vuy lfrious problem in catnl 
Illinois, as it it in many ocher rural ata1. 
When aslr.ed bow ofttn mere arc mcth busu in Coles 
C.OUOcy. K.dly saicl ·r don't think chc public wma io 
lcnow." 
He said there is probably a bust per MICk in me CX>Un-
cy. The reason. Kdly explained. is dw one of the key 
ingredients in the cooking of mcdl is Anhydros. a chem-
ical long u.iCd by fumm for krtilizcr. 
The abundance of !his in central lllino~ along with 
the numttoW arc:as co hide ii and cook ii has a.I.lowed 
mcth to become: a drug problan no< cxpcricnad in the 
more popuWcd areas of ibc United Saua .. 
"h 's just a big cancer- co shut off users and get 
them off the drug i3 probably worth the effort," 
C.Ougill said. 
THI DAILY EAITIRN N1ws 
lltlOllL 
BRIEFS 
Congre~s approves suicide-prevention bW 
TH( ASSOCIA Tl D PftUS 
WASHINGTON -C.O~ puicd lcgil-
lar.ion Thunday dw ICU aside $82 million 
over the oat rhrcc years for propms ro hdp 
pn:vcnr routh suicide. 
The vom came a year and a day after Sen. 
Gordon Smith's son. Garren. killed himfdf. 
Thunday would have bc:cn the roungcr 
Smith's 23rd birthday. 
Thr: ICIWDr" ipOOIOftd the bill • a ~ 
IO !iii IOn and an ilamipl IO bdp odlCf fun. 
ilies awid the pa.in of IUic:ide. The Hot. 
approved dM: bill 35~; the Same 
approwd ir on a ~ 'Y'OCle. The bill now 
goes to me Whitt Howe. 
• No &mily lhouJd cspcsimce cbc i-in of 
!ming a child and DO child .bmald f.z the 
challcngs:s of mental il1nm alone,• Gordon 
Smith said. "11Us lcgmarion tdJ. pmam and 
c:hildrcn char w.: lulO'N their scrugks and 
char hcJp is OUl there." 
The bill would auchori:zr $82 million om 
chnx years co provide ~a ro sara, Indian 
criba. collcgcs and univcnicics ro dcYdoJ> 
yowh suicide pn:vcnr.ion and intr:n"l:Dtion 
programs. 
h woukl cmphasiu screening progr2lTU 
chat Kirn ii fy mental illness in c:hi.ldrcn ~ 
young as sixth-graden. and provide rckrra.ls 
for communiry-~ crcatmcm and mining 
for child ~ probional.s. 
According 10 che Centers for Ditcasc 
Concrol and Prevention. more than 3.000 
childn:n and young adults ~ their I.Na 
each year. making wicidt the chird-lcading 
cawc of cbch bctwccn the ages of I 0 and 24. 
Reps. Todd T tahrt, R-K.an.. and But 
Stupak. 0-Mich .. have !<>It teenage IOIU to 
suicide. 
During Howe debate, some lawmakers 
qucsuoned the cffu:tivmoi of suicide pt"'-
venuon programs. saying some wdl-inrcn-
r.ioncd programs end up doing more harm 
dun good 
Rep. Scort Garren, R-N.J. , cnc:d a 
Michigan asc in which a scrond-gradc boy 
lcilkd himself after warching a film in ;a sw-
cidc prevc:ncion c.Lw. Ptopk who knew rhc 
boy said he was noc dcpn:med ar the rime of 
his death and may have bc:cn mimidring 
what he saw in !he film. G2tTCtt said. 
In the movie, a boy who cried ro h;ang 
himtdf was racucd by !iii fucnds. "In real 
Lilt dw did not oa:w,. Gam:tt aid. 
Rep. Tom Osborne. a former foocball 
coach at the Univcnicy of Nebraska. said 
ooachca and r:cachcrs can worit ro idcn tify 
signs of dcpl'Cllion. 
POLL S.WS IOST U.S. '... 
RELlllOIS 118UPlllS OPPOSE 
LEULIZEI llY llRllllE 
WASHINGTON - Americana in mo1t 
i:d.ipu aqorics wan<bws IO dcfinc mar-
rillfF • bctMltn a lTW'I and a woman. with 
mppon a.mofl&. black J>rocarwnn vinuaDy as 
high• amonfwtucr ~ Placaan11, 
acx:onling IO a ~ -.id Thumday . 
The 4,000 rapondcna dKJIC amoog tbrcc 
opOom: &cg;al atua only fut bdacaxual 
marriage (55 percent of the roal ampk in 
f.nor). legalizicd civil wlioN (18 percau) or 
~ WDMa marri3gt (V pcrcmc). 
The wonting dMf ll()( rem specifically co 
thc prop(.d Conairutional amendment 
backed by PreaKknt Bush and many 
. H.cpublians and rdjg;ous oonxrvarivcs. 
The only groups giving majoricy backing 
to samc-tcX mam. were jcwl (5 5 pc:rccnt), 
white Catholia idc:mificd u •rnodc:miR" in 
bdicf (51 pcrcmc), foUowm of f.aiths other 
than Judaism or Guisrianity (50 pcrcmt) 
and the growing c:au:gory of thole with no 
rcUg;ous affiliation ( 50 pc:rcmt). 
~ was pluraliry support fOr man-
woman marri;agc among white •mainline:" 
Procat:ants (47 percent) and of only 48 per-
cent among white Roman Catholia _ 
dc:spitc mony scmds by the Vatian and U.S. 
bishops. Bui support reached 52 pc:rccn1 
among La1ino Coat.holies, 71 pau:ni among 
Larino ProtcstanD, 72 percent among black 
Proicstanu and 75 pcrccn1 among white 
cvangdicaJ Prou:scints. 
P. BIDDY: CHILD SUPPORT LAW-
SUIT RWJ.Y UOUT 'ADULT 
SUPPORT' 
NEW YORK - The baby mama drama 
jua won't aop for P. Daddy. 
The mogul alto known • Scan c.omb6 
ays he's hun dw the mocbcr «his &m child 
tm gprlC IX> COW1 to inaale bis dWd ..... 
pon pqmc:n11, claiming dm ·ir'a ridimb• 
NON SEQUITUR BY WILEY llWR 
BOONDOCKS BY AAROI MCGRUDER 
co chink any of my kids would wane for any-
thing. .. 
C.Ombs callc:d The AS$0d.ated Pn:a on 
Thursday night to talk about the &cg;al action 
fikd against rum by Misa Hyiton-Brim, the 
mother of their I 0-ycu-old son, Justin. 
·we·~ had a grear rdacionship. and then 
all of the RJddcrJ I got hi1 with a lawsuit for 
more money.· he Wei 
In August. oa Wcsu:hcsw U>uncy map. 
crate ordcn:d Cmnb5 to incm.c his child 
support &om a reported $5,000 per month 
co about $35,000. lbat's the a.me: amount 
he pays IO model Kim J>onr,. the mochcr of 
his ICCOnd dWd. OuisOan. Combs and 
~ ~ a11TC11dy ·rogahcr .• 
H}1con-Brim is a F.uruon aytilt fut Lil' 
Kim and odlCt 1tm. A rnc:-. k:ft b her =-~ hows Wa5 not im'1:,,,,+y 
Bur C.OOU. said he has always piid her 
more chan $5,000 per month. a figure be 
5ays the pair agreed to years earlier. Combs 
said he has paid for his son's schooling, med-
ical ~. cloches and anything die his dmd 
want.ed. 
TOURIST~ RESIDENTS TOLi TO 
LEAVE KtJS AS HURRICllE 
IYU APPROACHES 
KEY LARGO, Fla. - Tourisu and rcsi-
dcna throughou1 rhe Florida Keys were 
sen1 paclcing Thursday io avoid the wrath 
of Hurricane Ivan. t'Ven as millioru of cfu.. 
astet-stridu:n rcsidcnlS mugglcd co pick up 
die picoc:s from Hurr.iana Franc.cs and 
Charley. 
Forcastm soaid lv:an could reach chc 
island chain :u early as Sunday, malcing it 
the third humcane IO strike Florida in a 
month. The last time rhrcx hurricanes hi1 
Florid.a in single: season was 1964. 
Inn rc:ached 160 mph a1 one point 
Thursday. and has alrt::ady killed at least 23 
people: as it oore through rhc Uribbean on its 
arady march coward ~ Florida ooast. The 
srorm w.as headed ma.ighi for Jamaica. whcn-
officials urged a lu1f million peop&c IO ~ 
arc. 
The sronn's menacing advance and the 
evacuation ordc:n in ~ Keys signaled the 
&igh~ reality mar Florida f.aa:s as it deals 
with the ptOlp«! of yet an00w:r hurriaoc: 
~ 
. , 
.. 
, 
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PAIGI 10 
ST1111m 
O\'UAU. 
TEAM IKOID P'f/PA 1zv111e s iate 1-0 25/l b 
T see State 1-0 42/7 
Tennessee Tech 1-0 32126 
Murrary Stale 1-1 70/SS 
S.imf0<d 1-1 4 1146 
bslem IUinoil Q-0 010 
h\lern Kl'flluck~ 0-0 0/() 
'>ou1heas1 M"!oOUn t). I li~l 
Tt."nnt"\~M,1n1n tl'.1 0/41 
OVC STATS 
1For !00 I S<>asonl 
PASSING YARDS PER GAME 
Gr YOS/G 
I NHSOr-.. Ra))·SAM II 2508 
l GUI( E. Man-EKU 12 168.8 
J TORNCO. fad.-SfMO IO 181 4 
4 HARRIS, ~-EIU II IJI 4 
> HATCHELL. Stephen-MUR II 111 0 
RUSHIN0 YAIOS PH GAME 
er YDS/G 
I. ANTHONY. Charles-TSU 11 142 I 
2 CHAPMAN. Kory·JSU 12 107 I 
l BALLARD, )~500-TIU II 87 0 
4 ENIS, Te<ry·EKU 12 77 2 
S HUDSON. C ) -EICU 10 bOb 
TOTAL TACKLES 
er No. 
I lllCKS, Nid-EIU t 2 Ill 
2 FINNEGAN, Conland-SAM I I 108 
) ALLISON Oon<.'11-EKU 1l 101 
4 RIVERS, lus1en-EKU 11 99 
~ WENTZEL. AlliS0<1-TIU II 9'l 
SAQ(S ., ... ............ ......... 
'"'-* u , ...... • "='',. i••u •O i:t 
GP No 
I THOMAS. Paul· fSU 12 12 
2 WHITE. MalCus-MUR 12 ., 
l lOTHE, Kory-EIU 12 I 
4 WILLIAMS. O~rol-SAM 10 7 
S STILLEY. W1ll-EKU 10 b 
NUMBER OF THE WEEK 
90 
Points OVC schools have 
been outscored by non-
conference opponents 
I 
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Footba11· Preview 
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11r1.-.......... 
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ITHIU llAAll THE DA ILY EASTERN NEWS 
Harris takes No. 1 
starting QB spot 
Junior Andn:w Harris will lod ~Panthers' 
offuuc into the 2004 season at me 
hdm of me offense. 
After mning the la.st eight 
games List sea.son and splining 
time with senior Andy Vincent, 
who has sina: moved to the dcfcn-
sivt' side as a safety. in me first four ( rrrocs, Harris is No. I o n the 
Pmthc::rs' depth dun once again. Head 
roach Bob Spoo brought in twO 
cransfus over the summer to chal-
lenge for the spot. but both came 
up shon in competition with 
furris. 
"No one was abk to do better 
(than Huris)! Spoo said. "We had 
good competition with th.rec guys but 
Andrew-was the best.. 
The fim in line to dullc:ngc the 
incumbent was Man Schabcn, who 
came to Eastern fiom chc Univmity 
of Wisconsin after spring~ 
Schabert, a fifth year S01ior, is No. 2 
on me ?.uuhcrs' depth dun right now and is no 
doubt itching to play in 
his Wt season of eli-
gibility. 
"Schabcn is a 
YC.'ry ruong back 
up and I M>Uld-
~ n't haiatc to 
play him if 
necessary,• 
Spoo said. 
The third player on the dcp<h char 
IS iuruor Man Keding. a cransfcr fiom 
c.cmto5 Jwtior College in c.alifumia. Keding 
joinai the Pmthcn latt into f.ill camp and Im had limit-
ocl time adjusting to a ~ tam. 
As fur Hanis, Spoo has 1«11 <kvdopmcnt in IUs rcrum-
ing swtcr since Wt x::ason. 
"(Harris) is throwing with more oon.fidmcc,· Spoo 
said "He looks more comfon:a.bk and confidem and 
more ~ of me offense: .• 
Buy a 2x5 ad i~ the newspaper for only $85.00!! 
That is $27 .SO off the usual price. You will also 
receive a FREE 2x2 ad around the Family 
Weekend Schedule!! 
.... ,_ ...... 
..... 0 ...... 
.... ... 
OFFENSE: Eacrn returns eight 
~who swud at tome point laa 
season, but an: srill young. Indiana 
Swc rcrums their staning baddidd 
and added ~ tnnsfcrs fiom big 
name schools in chc offica.ion but 
were blanked in ICIC>f'I opener 
f.dgc: Indiana Sw:c 
DEFENSE: The Panchcn have 
c:xpcricnoc up fionr and in tbc a:c-
ondary. Their lincbacking corp. ·how-
ever, has OCYtt started a _pme The 
Sycamores have a tough lidc but yidd-
ocl 454 )'3l'ds and 49 poina in there 
fimgame. 
~ Easu:rl 
SPECIAL TEAMS: Eaaan aw:r-
aged 38 yatds/punt laa ICatOfl but 
had a shalcy lOdring game. They ~ 
their mum game in the hands of true 
&cshrnan Alicw Nozinor. The 
Sycamores punttid 8 times last game 
for 42 yanh average and a'm'aged 20 
yards a rcrum on punts. 
f.dgc: Indiana Scatt 
COACHING Sf AFF: Panther 
he3d coach Bob Spoo cnrm his l &:h 
llC'allOn with dac amc coaching aalf • 
last year. Indiana Smc. lead by Tam 
McGuire has c:xpericncr and a Mil 
ooachcd dcfcmc. A new o8imtiw: 
coordinator has sprad cbcir oB"m.e 
00[. 
Sf AFF PICKS: 
Aaron Seidlitz. Spons Editor 
~17. lntii4n ~14 
Dan Rmlck. As. Spom f.ditor 
.&stmt-14. /Nlian.tz s.. JO 
Matt StrYmS. saff writtr 
~21. INlian.tzS..J7 
PlaDO'. s.m..a 10. 2004 THI DAILY IAITIRlf NIYI 
11111111um 
Cross country picks up thl pace for BradleJ, 
1Y 0-S JotNoN II 
1~!,... 
T1i Eadin mcn'a aod womaia 
aom aiwury ca.ma arc preparing for 
their 6nt big imicacioml hdd at 5: 15 
p.m.. Friday at the annUll &r.dky 
cw bdd by hiley lJnMnity in 
Peoria. Aha a week of hard workoua, 
head cmch Geoff" Masanct is excited 
and ready ID~ 
"Of Cowx I'm ca:iud. Thia is 
more of a real mca. • Masanct said. 
·u. week wal ~ idued bca&. 
WC had a bcner idr,a of wfw ID cspca. 
FOOTI'' • • 
Ealrcm's coitrung mff" did watch 
some ape fiom Iowa Scuc's games last 
season to get a ftd for Bric:kcy's sys-
tem, defensive coordlhator Roe 
Bdlamoni said 
"'Thcy1l be more sprad out and be 
be 111t.1hi-basc:d on offetUC," 
BdJantoni said. ~we don't know whac 
10 apcct bur thq1J probably hand off 
ro (runningbacks Jake) Shields and 
(Sidnc:) Monrton a lor 10 control che 
rcmpo and k.cq> chcir ~off ch<." 
field." 
Shidds and Monrfon. Kniors, 
return lO the Sycamore badcfidd 
along wich sophomore quanerback 
COLUll: 
arc.a bcforr the g;unc. which ~ fif-
coen minuta bcfu~ dx game. 
Prior ro tbe § p.m. fuocball lcickoff 
BbcJdiaWlt hdicop«crs will fly ~ 
O'Brien Sadium and the game ball 
will be parachuted into the mdium 
and delivered fO tbe 50-y.ud line:. 
Even if you don't like football it's 
worth the C06t of admmion, which is 
fur to srudcncs, to go ICC chat. 
Then Pmthcr foolhall will open its 
l 8ch season wKicr head coach Bob 
Spoo ag;llnsr one of their most funil-
iruEmr... 
ICOlt of <u Ma1cnt simibr ID dm of 
h.ia cmchi. 
~ "I'm e:wciud, • Budar aid. Ibis 
will be my fua invitatiooal. 
Buder U.O 1ee1 a rile in the ~ 
ty of tbe tam's work outs. 
·~tempo dtis wcdt is di.b.. 
ent &om the fua WiCCk, • Buder aid. 
"We~ all been working rtaDy bani 
The past oouple of wecka ~ been 
rough." . 
The men and women of EaAan 
Jalcc Schiff The runningback <X>mbo 
oombincd for only 48 y.uds on the 
ground last game and Schiff' Walt 12-
2 l fur I 04 ymis and one inr.ercqxion 
against Miami (Ohio). 
"You have w chrow the scon: (in the 
Miami g;unc) out,w Spoo said. MThat 
doesn't tdJ you a lo<." 
On defense, Spoo is expecting 
much of tbe same dcfuuc he's seen 
ag;Unst them in the past; a simple 
~ char is doesn't ~ misukes. 
•Tuc:y're a stout defensive team." 
Spoo said .Mlf you look ac chc: games in 
the past the scores have llC'VC1' been 
lopsided." 
iar rivals.. Indiana Stare. 
At half-time the 2004 mcmbcn of 
thct F..astan Hall of Fame will be hon-
ored and mere will be a musical oib-
utt to tbe miliwy branches for the 
annMnary of 9/ 11 . Aha the game 
there will be a fire worb show, when 
hopefully the real show will be'put on 
by tbe Pmtbers on fidd. 
So rm up Friday night Eastern 
students. There's a long day of 
games, music and partying in the 
true opening week.end of Eutcm 
achl~ia. 
Bacardi Wet T-Shlrt Conteat! 
$l® Bacardi Mixers 
Prire Giveaways ALL NIGHT!! I 
Kitchen Now Open 
SabardlJ 
Sqndq 
$4:111 Bacardi Panther Punch 
$225 Sauza Shots 
$2lll 20oz Drafts 
NFL Sunday Ticket 
Karaoke 8pm-11pm 
fddo 
30% off al reg. priced dnnb w/ IBP Cd 
SlbJrcky 
$2.00 SIDls •• ftlvor'I • . 
2~ off II reg. priced drtnb w/ IBP Cini .. -· 
aom a>unay arc paaicing wilh a 
pwpme due ID the Jarse nwnbm they 
are oomperiog againa. The Badley 
Open will i.ndude 15 men'1 cr.am1 and 
16 women'• cami IXlCaL Whir there 
~ many carm in tbe oompa:iOon. 
Maaanet is oprimisbc abow boch the 
men'• and women's teams pcrbm-
anccs. " 
"It's baa1..lo predict tbe owmmc. 
Widi a pxl race, ow guys aiuJd win. 
Our p&)'I wilJ ha\'C UI jUIC JXlC inulli-
pdy ID pull it oft .• Maanet said. 
"Our women might auprile 1on1e 
pcop&c as wdL 
·1.n the a-week~ baa mer 
the challcnse Of adl of the wodmuu. 
The eruin: group b. mm a .., for-
wanA..and I am proud of the PfOF11 
wiearclDlking.• , 
lllinoia Smc, Marquette and 
Nonbrm laM, who • the Mimouri 
Vallq Confimu: 6nuicr.. arc jUlr a 
~of tilt many ca.ml dial~ going 
to • put in the invitarional Our of 
tbe 31 ccum teal, ~ l1tt.ady 
b. Mbl of who will~ tbe best 
oompcririon. 
•lllinoia S.:. b. a did Earn." 
MamlCl aid. '"They ~ alwsya pxl 
COIDf"'i'•., M• I u • 
~nc,-~-­dmnp of a. S a •USA. .. 
&dmaial co -.C 141 .._. 
compui.as. chc CMile ~ 4.9'e 
Bradley Open will be em i9 M-
fcrcnt ID tfw of me dual --Wd 
at Iowa am dU:s pM weelaend. 
"People ha~ ro pd ~ md 
work together,• Muaaet aid. 
"Thia ii a fast. flat c:oune. People 
arc going ro .go out &. in the 
beginning and we juat haft ID mcie 
1mart and be conaolled while we're 
OU! there." 
IHnlUll H.u•ITH: twl.Y EASlUN 1'EWS 
-...~ .... Olfl) ..... t.q111111hntl ...... lllJ1t " •ats dullllt~--. ' oH 
n..llf lfln11n .......................................... 1 .. am,., ... .. 
..... l. 
• 
IEl'SSOCCER: 
CCWTINUID lll()M •.a 12 
But the chougtit of going up against 
the .Pguan' now poem! offcnx is 
50f1ldhing char doesn't ptmc Howanh. 
"We sri1l have oo romc our with the 
5alT\e approach (defmsivdy): 
\1111v. P1 .~ c I B ·· · 
I 
. . . . I 
-M.: MIOCAl.YNI" Dltt 5al. no.em 
.. ,..,..1al Dllf4:1&.a..UI 
mMDUrA ...... ,..11J Dllf 6:16. 
,,... .. 
ADVERTISE 
In the DEN 
'581 ·2816 
Hov.rmh raid "We11 pby tight and 
doaic and wc11 be £inc." 
games against Bwla and Northern 
Illinois, and arc also no< worried about 
bring on the road uruil Oct. I . The emphasis being placed on 
dckn.te will provide opponunitics for 
Easu:rn dcfmdm such a ICfUor Ryan 
Ludcm and fiahman Maa jadwtnc. 
w(Thc road aip) doesn't wony me,. 
Howarth said. "We won't be on the 
road day-afu:r-<by so wc11 be able to 
oomc bad home and get our ~ 
bad<.w 
The: Promer. haVc: a1so played 
againsl some muglt ex>mperition in 
UNIVERSITY ADMISSION TO TEACHER EDUCATION 
MEE11NG 
••1n1amu1t~•m11._ .. ~~tor 
IJl0enlty "*1111 nlnn .. T..,_ Mucetlen 8M to lniu.t. the 
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Fall sports 
back in the 
swing of things 
Ah. finally. sports is in full swing 
at E..asrem. 
In the first few weeks of school 
lherc was linle to watch at Ea.5cem 
in 1he war. of collegiau: comperi-
tion. 
Yes, 1here have been rwo 
women's soccer games and one's 
men's game at E.:utem so far this 
year. bu1 tha1 15 three games tn 
three wcrks of school. Not to men-
tion one of che women's games was 
over the Labor Day weekend when 
everyone was gone. 
No bother, this weekend is 
chalked full of enough Pant.her 
spora w fill any fan's hunger. Even 
if chat hunger has been building 
sintt ~ spring. 
Starting off the wc:ckcnd is 
women's soccer agajnst DcPauJ 
at Lakeside Field. The Panchers 
(2-2) wi ll lake OR" che defending 
Conference USA champion 
Blue Demons (2-2) at 3 p.m. 
Friday. 
Sarurday so much will be going 
on you'll probably chink t.hcre's not 
enough time co take ic all in. 
Women's rugby kicks-off 
Saru.rday afternoon at Lakcsidc-
Rugby Fidd ac 2 p.m. again.st 
Illinois. Fresh off their trouncing 
of Nebraska, 7S-O, t.hc women an:: 
no doubt ready fur their biggest 
in.st2 lC rival. 
It's also alwnni wtdc.md fur t.hc 
rugby cc:am so chcrc's added i.ncxn-
tivc lO rc:poting t.hc whooping 
they gave co t.hc ' Hu.skas.' 
SimulWlcowly, che Eastern 
men's rugby dub will open chcir 
season again.st Illinois Sette. The 
Hornets. as Easttrn's dub is nick-
named, will have no uoublc F -
ring morivaa:d fur chcir firsc game 
of t.hc year. 
!St i handed Eastcm's club their 
onJy regular confucncc season Ima 
~year. 40-5. and blocking chan 
from cheir fim Illinois Union 
Ownpiocuhip since 2001. The 
Homca play just W"CSt of O'Brien 
Stadiwn on t.hc other side of t.hc 
arhlctic praa:icr 6clds. 
And dicn there's t.hc main event; 
t.hc fuod>all game and it's pre and 
pc* game activities. Tailgaring on 
t.hc grounds surrounding O'Brien 
Stadium opens at 11 :30 a.m. fur 
all of you who can't w:ait till noon 
to swt chc: party. And if you do 
want a break from t.hc party you 
can take a break ro dm out eichcr 
of the ruggm. 
•Super Dduu." an ara pop 
band. will be iodOng the Wiping 
FOOllW. 
IHPNIN HUI/THE CWLY fAST8tN NEWS 
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Eastern welcomes Sycamores 
BY DAN It.ENICK 
"5SCX:lAH SPORT~ HllTOR 
Eastern football wi11 welcome 
lnd.iana State. who has one game 
under its belt, to O'Brien Stadium 
tomorrow fur t.hcir 2004 sc:uon open-
er in hopes of avenging last year's 23-
7 105S. 
When chc Pant.hers and Sycamore's 
(0-1) take chc fidd Sarwday at 6 p.m. 
it will mark t.hc 78ch meeting bctwccn 
c:hc border rivals.. Eastern hokis a one 
g;a.mc adv:anagc in the all-~ scric:s 
and head coach Bob Spoo is 11-4 
against Indiana Scuc in his 18 seasons 
MEN'S SOCCER 
in Charlcnon. But fur his Pant.hcrs 
1hese's only one of those mccti~ in 
his team's mind right now. And chat's 
~ year's loss. 
~They're anxious, judging from 
from praaicc and chcir behavior.• 
Spoo said. "We jusc go< to get stanr.d 
and t.hcrc's no beau way to do it than 
~ (lniliana Sate): 
Ea.stem had a late start this year, 
wich .teVCrl of t.hc nine OIUo Valley 
Confcrcncc teams already playing at 
least one game. 
~It xcnu like an ctcmity (since 
we've playai). • Spoo said. · 1 don't cvci-
remcmbcr SCll'ting this u bcfort... 
........ 
.a'6c>~ 
ea .......... 
~ more In the 
Foc:Jbl~ 
... ti 
For second year coach Noah 
Jo.cph. and much of F.aa:em'1 n»-
tcr ch.alkcd full of undcrduamcn, 
this weekend will be another 
attempt for chc:ir fim win agaimt 
Indiana Stare. 
"They say it's noc a rivalry if onr tram 
wins all the time,. jolcptl said. .Ust 
)'CVS loss dcfinitdy added to chat.. 
The Sycamore's lost chcir ICalOfl 
opener 49-0 rwo wccks ago against 
division 1-A Miami (Ohio). 
Sina t.hc Pant.hcrs haven't played 
yer th.is lalOO, they weren't abk to IP 
video to study of t.hc ~ lo& 
But they do know onc thing; they 
don't know whar to~ 
lndiam Smr brought in a new 
o8"aWYc coordinator, 5<C'¥C ~ 
from low.a Swr chis sea90n, and 
Ea.stem coaches prrdict t.hc s~ 
to~ up thcir o&mc. 
SEf f<>OQAll P'i'GI 11 
Panthers defense will be tested against IUPID 
Aha shutting our the fim rwo 
cc:ams they playai this SQIOn, 
F.as:ttms xordc. soak might radi 
its c.ondu.Don afu:r 180 mrwn-M 
minun:s. 
The Pmthm conrinue mm tcWll 
game road aip chis Sunday when they 
cravd to Indiana ro take on Indiana 
Univcniry-Purduc University • 
l.ndianapolis. 
So f.u chis alOll all rha ~ Jaguaa 
~ dooc is ., 3-0 and place them-
... amoag IDmt no•owloul aa-
pmy in chc10p 10 ai the (;.. l.Mea 
"Wt• llM .. _ ........ _ .,,, .. .. (.........,,. .... ,..,_.. ............. .. 
fill." 
The mp five 1am1 on the Ii« arc 
dom.inmd by Big 10 schools and a lit-
de-known independent in None 
Dame. 
Tbcrc have aJ.o been a kw unpra--
siYc Yicmrics for ch.t .Jaguan <X>Nidcr-
ing they~ pbya! and won ~ 
-·Qet··~c;... 
..tto,*9.i). 
tomedUng that may be a little un&-
miliar for IUPUI oomidcrlng they 
finished last a.te>n with only two vio-
toria. 
But a group of )'OOllg pla}'al has 
led to an c:xplosM: c&n.c fur the 
Jaguan alld tm tumcd me p&qpm 
.................... 
escr=• 
ICalOll. almmt • much • they ICOftld 
all of - year.· r...-rn cmdt Adam 
Howinh llid. "llv:y'YC really turned 
dlings around th.is .-.-m.. 
Thintp fur ~ Jagum may baYC 
~ widi the blak out of\'anF 
Naoowki into the program. 
From Crown ~ Ind., Nacoonki 
tm ~ the team llO dw P*ll of 
being named Mid-Con aM!aw 
player of the .elt with numhm ., 
biack up the award 
In • Md the fim..,ar pbrer put in 
a total of le¥al p OD 14 shot 
..... , .... « 1hr ... .-CXIQ-
lilliaed ID he •• , • . 
• · ~ . ~· ~-:, ~·~ r.• ·1 • ~ 'lllal llDOaJ he tal1ll ii 
' • t "' 
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